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very critical position cf our mission on
Sarmo, arising largly froin the severe
sufferings of our missionaries--Mr.. and
Mnr. Goodwill- during a long period of
ill-bealth. 2nd. The fact that for aver
a twelveraonth no woi'd Lad reached
tbe Church from cur missionaries on
Eromangzs-Mr. and Mrs. Robertson.
3rd. That there had been a serious fall-
ing, offin the contributions to the fund
for the past year, so mueh zo, that, if
continued, this most important seheme
will be imperilled in i operations. With
reference to the first ground rif discour-
agement, we are sorry to be unable to,
leusen it in the slightest degree. Ail we
know is, that Mr. Goodwil[ bas returned
to bis post after a short etay in Austra-
lia; btl unless Lis health and that of bis
partner Las improved, we do not see
that lie can work effectively under sueh
great, and trying disadvantage. Fer-
vent prayers, we trust, ascexxd to the
Throne of Grace on their behaif, from
all our people, thqat the good Lord may
restore theex, and make plain theirduty
for the glorjr of His name. It affords us
unmingled Joy te be able to lay before
our readers iateresting letters from Mr.
and Mn. Robertson, whicb remove the
second source of anxiety. These let-
ters, we are sure, wilI Le read with inter-
est, and lead to a revival of the faith cf
cur people ini tht cause in which they are
engaged, and have the eflèct of arousing
them, to a sense of the solemnity of their
engagements with their mipsionaries,
who are toihing in those far-ofi' benight-
cd islands for the spread of the gospel
and the glory of God. We Lave no
doubt but this prolonged absence of in-
formation from the field Las been pro-
ductive of the third cause cf anxiety,
viz. :-the alarwing decrea@e ini the
Church's contributions toward the fund.
IVe carinot believe this Las anisen froua
any indifference on the part cf our peo-
ple, or that they are regardlesi cf the
caîls cf the Leathen upon them ; but ra-
ther that the condition cf uncertainty
in which we were placcd led tu apatl
suspension cf' efflort in this particular di-
rection. 0f this we ouiLt te Le parti-
cularly careful. It muet Leremeînbered
that communication with the South Sea
islands is by ne means frequent, and it
sometimes occurs that letters are wnitten
for menths before tLere is au opportuni-
ty of despaehng them.

But there may Le smre who look ut.o0
it as vain work, this sending cf the Gos-
pel te, the Leatben. Une objection that
is soînetimes urgfed is, that missionariee
have lived and Fabced amcang thens for
yeaYs, and ne fruit is discernible-at least
for a very long time, and money is thug
thrown away, when it -night Lave Leen
used te, much more advantage else-
where. There is nothing se natural as
titat people should expect te sec the
fruit of their.eflisrts ; but fruit should'not
Le expected t00 soon. Jusf think for a
moment of sme cf the difficulties te Le
encountered in a work of this kind. Top
establish a Foreign Missicn is an under-
taking cf no smaî magnitude. It is very
different from Home Mission enterprises.
For ene thing, the climate i.i un favorable
in most instances. The moSt reust frame
Las te succumb te the dcbilitating influ-
ence of fever and other diseases Net
many missionaries can stand it more'
than a few years without a change. And
Low can we expect great things cf a
man with gradtsally declining health ?
He mu>' be able te effeet changes, in the,
strength of God, which will result i n pro-
moting something like a new state cf s-
ciety, and which Uh workers may carry
on unte coînpletion; but we must net look
for toc mueh froni the Lreakers-up cf the
way. Then there à a e anguage to learn.
That cf itself is a formidable difficulty,-
and a long time must elapse ere the
missionary can make Limself thoroughly
understeed bv the natives. Let us jusf
place ourselves in their circumstances,
with the advatitage cf civilization and
edueationr in or favor, and Low would
such a project work ? Let a man corne
amcng us, Ppeaking in an unknown
tongue, from a distant country, te ex-
plain the working cf the particular ferm,
of governmient under which, Le lived, or
illustrater ther Lenefits of certain institu-
tions, and show Low suitable they are te,
the wants of man ; and Low long would
it take Liue te reach the public car ? and
if Le did at lait sacceed ii. acquiring our
langunage, Low many devotees would

lk sten tR Lis story ? And if any
did ist'en, how maany would venture te'
follow him? Andagainrhow long de the
rnoet Leneficial reforma rir te Le ai
tated hnd prcsed upon public attention-
te Le argue over and discussed in every

posible light, ere intelligent people can
Le convinced cf theïr sounMes anxd


